Evidence Based Registry Quantifying Surgical Outcomes

Using e-Fellow™ to Collect Surgical Outcome Data, Graphically Display Reports and Compare Surgical Outcomes Data to various National Registry Databases.

Advantages of Using e-Fellow™ for Surgical Outcome Data Collection

- Insurance Providers - Differentiation Using Data to Increase Coverage
- Primary Care Physicians - Increase Referrals with Specific Patient Data
- Patient Education - Increase Clinical Throughput
- Quantifying Surgical Performance - Evaluating Treatment Modalities
Patient-Centric Data Collection

1. Pain Intensity

I have no pain at the moment.

The pain is very mild at the moment.

The pain is moderate at the moment.

The pain is fairly severe at the moment.

The pain is very severe at the moment.

The pain is the worst imaginable at the moment.

Immediate Access to Patient Responses

Visit Date: 7/11/13
Patient Name: Nathan Inman
Reason For Visit: Back
Right Leg Pain
Symptoms Began: 3 Months Ago
Makes Pain Worse: Standing
Makes Pain Better: Heat
Keeps From Sleeping? Yes
Describe Your Pain: Burning
Pain Injections: Yes
Physical Therapy: Yes
VAS Left Leg: 4
VAS Right Leg: 8
VAS Back: 6
Pain Intensity: Moderate at the moment
Personal Care? Manage most of my personal care
Lifting? Prevents heavy weights off floor
Walking? Use a stick or crutch
Sitting? < 1 hour
Standing? < 16 minutes
Sleeping? Occasionally disturbed
Sex? No additional pain
Social Life? Do not go out as often
Traveling? < 1 hour
ODI: 48

Historical Review of Patient Responses

VAS Left Leg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/2013</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/2013</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/2013</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2013</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/2013</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/2013</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oswestry Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Oswestry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/2013</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2013</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/2013</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/2013</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/2014</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/2014</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>